
Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
10/30/75 

Dear Mr. Johnson, 

I have not been well, as not yet full mobile, do not have access to nany of 
my files, so I write you rather than write several letters. 

I do not presume the FAA cashier has made a mistake but it seems to me that 
not long ago I Inquired into the state of my deposit and was told there remained an 
adequate sum. I realise copies could have been sent me thereafter and I could have 
lost track of time. I would appreciate it if when you forward the enclosed check for 
$100 you would request the cashier's office to make a check. 

Several requests or appeals were forwarded to CiA by MARS. To date I have 
received no response. I think thkese matters are months old. I would appreciate 
answers. 

I have asked for copies of all CIA deolaseifisatione if they are separate from 
the releases of 1972.3. I believe that some time ago I wrote Dr. Rhoads reporting that 

.what has been sent me does not include either fully. 

I also believe there has been no response. 

Whether or not I wrote such a letter, I have seen what has not be provided 
as under these requests. If as I think I did I did not ask for a review to ascertain 
whether or not my requests had been met fully, I ask it now. 

If any agency has transferred. any other records to NAM, I would like copies. 
Thanks you very much. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



OATH, 

REPLY TO 
ATTN OF: 

106211.;75 

NAPC 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 

Washington, D.C. 20408 

Deposit account number (4269  
suamoyr Deposit account 

Name ffarrad_waisboatg----- • 

Harold Weisberg;  
At. 8  
Frederick, M.D. 21701 

The deposit account identified above shows a deficit of $ 
	'hp 90  

We would appreciate your submitting a check or money order 
(if outside 

the United States an international money order drawn in U.S
. dollars 

on a bank in the U.S.) to cover this amount and any amount 
you plan to 

use in the foreseeable future. • 

Please make check or money order payable to NAT? (NAPC) and
 send to. 

Cashier, National Archives (GSA), Washington, DC 20408. 

Cashier 
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